
West Side
Department
ROBDINS-BONHA- WEDD1NQ.

A Wcll-ictio- Couple .Joined lu Mat-

rimony at Now Vork on Jan. ttl.
Jackson J. lloblilns, proprietor oC tlie

rtoliblnt feed nnd Hour mill on Eighth
street, and Mis. M. F. Uonlmin, or
South Main avenue, ubib mat tied on
Januuiy 21 at New York city by tho
llev. Mi. ltuudulDli. of that place This
ftniiouiicemuit thu Hist that has been
made will be Interesting news to tho
many fi lends of the paitcs concerned.

Mr ltobblim wan foimeily a lcldent
of WIlkesHane. Jle came heio seeial
months ago tp jiorsonnlly conduct his
establishment on Eighth stieet. It was
then that he met Mii. JUunham and
boarded with her chlldien at their
home, 127 South Main avenue The mar-ilag- e

was uelobiated with the know-
ledge of only Immediate filemK Hutli
Mr. Itobblns and lite wife aie past
middle aue and each has pielously
appeartd befoie the hymenal Bin inc.
They have begun housekeeping at Mis.
Bobbins' home.

MR STKTTEH'S ANNIVERSARY.
rr.tnk Stetter piupiletor of tho Stet-te- r

house on Noith Main avenue,
his sKty-dr- st blithday on Tues-

day. Mi. Stetter came to this countiy
In '52 and after spending a few yeais
In New Yoik ult, wheio he served as
apprentice to a baker, came to Scranton
and located on the "West Side. Since
then he lias conducted a bakeiy In
connection with Ills' hotel. lie Is one of
the oldest and most successful busi-
ness men on the West Side. In com-
memoration, of his blithday Hanoi's
band tendered him a suipilse Tuesday
night In a serenade, making the spa-
cious hall lesound with selections fioin
the "Wizard of the Nile," "El Capltan,"
"Germans Uefoie I'm Is," medley
"About Town," and otheis. Mr. Stetter
has been an honorarj member of the
Eauei oiganlzatlon from its existence,
and alwajs a llbeial supporter to Its
treasuiy. The membeis were tieated
In a most hospitable manner, to lefiesh-ment- s

and clgais. Supper was hered
at midnight which ended a most pleas-
ant event.

ANOTIIEU FISH THEFT.
A stubby man, with

tumbled hall mid clothing and a sug-
gestion of whisky suuoundlng the
Whole, 'was passing Keebe's gioceiy
stole on Soutli Main avenue last een-in- g

and as he jogged nlong he picked
up a keg of herring from In fiont of
the stole. He was captuicd twenty
yaids fuither down the stieet When
Questioned concerning the theft he
said: "I was hungry," Mi. Keese had
the man locked up and a healing will
be ghen this eenlng Tnebday night
Mi. Heee missed Jlvo d cans
of Jells from the front of his stoie

Tlie man wu stole the llsh Is known
hy the name of "Pigeon McGuhe." HO
is from Wilkes-liau- e unci Is wanted by
the authoiitles of that city for laiceny.
A constable, deputized by Aldeiman
Uavidson, aulted heio fiom Wllkes-Jarr- e

for the puipnseof taking McGulre
back with him. It is not jet decided
whether Pigeon will be held on tlie
"fish" chaise or handed oer to the
Wllkes-Ba- i le police.

FIRST FIGHT OVER WITH.
Tho Polish wedding on Eorett ave-

nue Is still la piogiess Yesteuluy
morning theie wius a big fight in the
houhu. A gluig of joung men fiom the
Keyser valle legion iinnded the scene
of cuiousal and a fiec-fot-a- ll battle

One lellow, Welsh, by name,
was kicked In the face and the lellow
who did tho kicking sustained a gash
over hlb eye. Olllceis Dyer and Puny
were stationed In tlie house duilng the
moinlng. They hud all they could do
to picnent knife sticking. Tho wed-
ding festivities will continue until Sat-
urday night.

TELL FROM A SCAFFOLDING.
Fred Crawford, a cai pouter, whose

home In on Pi Ice stieet, fell thirty feet
from a. scallolding on a house on
Washbuin stieet yestetday moinlng
find was badly lnjuied. He was taken
to his home. The lnjuiles are chiefly
about the legs, one member being bad-
ly cut and bruLsed. Ciawfoid Is a mid-
dle aged man and has a family.

THE ELITE CLASS' SOCIAL.
Tho foithcomlng Elite class social

on February 18 Is the cause of much
delightful anticipation on the pait of
our young society people. The social
Will be held In Meats' hall and the
music for dance will bo furnished by
Bauer. Invitations have been sent to
B. large number of our dance loeis.

HURT IN THE MINES.
Will James, of Eynon stieet, had his

left leg Injured jesterday afternoon
In the Bellewie mine. James Is a "iiin-ne- r"

in the mine. He was on a run-
away ttip and his knee was squeezed
between Tho bumpers of two cais.

NEWS IN NOTES.
Miss Nellie Walsh, of Wllkes-Eair- e,

Visited Mrs. jr. F. Wymbs yestetday.
An Infant .son of Mr. and Mis. FlankBweerey, of Van Burcn avenue, died

5'estoiday. The funeral will be Fiiday
nf let noon.

The funeial of the late Bert Wnle
Will take place this afternoon fiom the
home of his paients on Swetland stieet.

"Michael Angelo" Is the toplo for A.
IVIncent Bowel's lectuie at the Scianton
Btreet Baptist church tomorrow even-
ing.

Opening exeiclses for the new No. 16
School will be held on the afteinoon of
February 19 at the school.

A choir from Plttston has decided to
fcnter the Itobeit Mori Is lodge- - eistedd-
fod contest.

Miss Jennie Bevan.of Ilamnton street.
nnd Hev. M. II. Jones, of Paisons, will
he wedded at the Flist Welsh Baptist
church at 8 o'clock Wednesday night.
Feb. 17.

A check for $23 has been piesented
to the West Side hospital by Maltha
Washington chapter, No. 3, Order of
Eastern Star,

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 Noith Maine.

Mis, A. B. Eynon, of North Hyde Paik
avenue, Is 111.

An Impoitant meeting of Keystone
lodge, Loyal Knights of America, will
be held this evening at Wainke's hall.
It Is essential that all members bo pies-
ent as matteis peitalnlug to securing
rooms In the West Side hospital and the
repot t of the committee on by-la- will
be consldeied.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlz Acker, of South
Main avenue, gave a paity Saturday
evening In honor of their guest, Miss
tWoleott, of Kingston.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, C14
Spruce",

Tho concert to be given on Feb. IS at
Bt. David's hall under the direction of
Miss Margaiet Glbbs and for the boneflt
of the West Side hospital promises to

be a musical tieat. The entertainers
lepiesent the best talent In this and
adjacent cities. '

A Maitha Washington entertainment
nnd social Will be given bv the ladles
of the Plymouth Congregational chutch
Monday evening, Feb. 22,

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Wears
Hull. 113 S. Main avenue.

Tlie funeial of tho late Cecilia Holund,
w ho died Monday at her home on Provi-
dence load, took place yesterday morn-
ing lrom St Petei's cathedral. Hev.
Fathei Malone conducted mass. The
pallbeaiei3 weie: M. Murphv, C. Ho-

lund, T. Koaoh, P. Uoland, J. Hoach
nnd John Talor. Intciiuuiit was made
lu Hyde 1'aik cemetoiy.

We laundiy stiff collars with soft
button holes, Ciystal Laundry.

West Side lliisluuss Directory.
IIAIiniET J. DAVr,S, FLOUIST.-C- llt

(lowers and funerul designs a specialty!
101 South Main hveiiuo, two doors from
Jackson stieet.

MORGAN'S l'HARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
aenue. l'hj siclans' proscriptions cure-ful- lj

prepared from wni ranted pure
diugs and chemicals. A line assortment
of tiusses, flnc stationery, blank books,
Mirnlsh stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' mate! lulu, window glass,
wall papei and plume moulding. Cleik
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND rURNITURE-Ca- sh for
an thing jou have to sell, rurnlture,
Stovis, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
block of J C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

OBITUARY.
Doctor Frederick M Cannon, formerly

of this elt, died at his home, In Watei-bui- y,

Conn , recently. The doctor was one
of Di. Holllster's students and was also
a soldlet In the Thlid il'ennsylvanU

duiliiif the lute war.

Miss Mao Chamberlain, aged 4", jear,
died at hei home In Waluslng on last
Hntuiduy morning, uftei an illness cover-
ing several vears. Funeral sei vices were
held at tho homo of her patents, Mr. and
Mis. J. H. Pitcher, Tuesday uftornoon at
1 o'clock.

Mrs. Lawrence Maloncy, aged 80 years,
one of tho oldest icsldents ot Troj, dltd
at her home, on Elmlia street, SumJa
night. Mis. Malonc was a native of Tip-pera-

county, Iielani, but came to this
count!) at an call) age and for the past
foit) -- eight )eais hus been a lesldent ot
Tro) .

The funeral ot the late David D. Phillips,
of Goidon, Behmlklll county, will take
place this afternoon and will be conducted
undei Masonic and Grand Aim)' auspices,
with both of which oiBanlzatlons Ml Phil-
lips had been prominently Identified A
commltteo of the Penns)lanla legislature
will be In attendance.

Miss Mary Woodruff died at her home,
In W)aluslng, Monday evening, aged 40

)eais She had been very ill for the past
two months with an aggravated form of
the grip Funeral sei vices were held )es-terda- y

foienoon at 10 o'clock, Intel ment
was made at Heirlck. One sister, Mis
Ball) Hitchcock, of Hei rick, suivlves her.

The death of Mrs. Mar) O'Mallpy, widow
of tho late Anthony O'Malle), occmred
)esteulav moinlng at li o'clock at hei homo
on Cubicle avenue. She Is suivlvcd by live
chlldien The funeial service will bo held
tomotiow moinlng In the Chinch of the
Hoi) ltosai), when a solemn lequiem
miss will be celelnated. Inteiment will
be made in ll)de l'aik Catholic cemeter).
Tho deceased was a sister of 1. J. and An-die- w

limine.

Mrs Susannah Hellman, who was
oldest lesldent, died Tuesday

moinlng nt the home of her son. She was
boin in North White Hall, on May S, IbOO,

and was, consequently, within a lew
months of 97 )cars of age. She was a
daughter of George Eberhard, who was
ono of the eaily settleis In Lehigh coun-t- ).

Sho Is suivived bv thiee chlldien,
twent)-thie- e giandchlldren and llfteen
gi en.

Tho funeral of Dora, the eldest daughter
of Mi and Mis. D W. Mlttan, who died
last Thin sday of Blight's disease, at tho
age of 19 )ears and 6 months, took place
list Sunda) Services weie held at the
Wallsvllle chinch, which was crowded
with relatlvis and friends who had assem-
bled to pay their last respects to one whom
all loved and who cast sunshine w hei ever
sho went Services weie conducted b) the
llev Cavanaugh Inteiment at Franklvn
ecmetei) The pall-beaie- weie. Charles
and Claudo Fiankbn, Chirles Aiuleison,
Jule Bennet, Chris. Bessemer and Call
Nafus.

Resolutions of Condolence.
IJpchurch lodge, No, i'Ji, Ancient Order

of Fulted Woikmen, has udopted the fol-
lowing lesolutlons on the death of
Bi other Adam Blebei :

Wheieas, It bub been the will of an all-wl-

Piovldunce to cull fiom out midst our
beloved brother and Adum Ble-
bei , und

Wheieas, Fpchurch lodge, No ".'.', An-
cient Older of United Workmen, has lost
one of its most uetlve and energetic mem-
beis, and the communlt) ut luige an hon-oiub-

und upright citizen; be It, therefoie- -

Hesolved, That while we humbly bubmlt
to the will of Him who doeth all things
well, we deeply deplore the loss of one
who, by his man) tale qualities and gen-
erous actions, had endeared himself to
his man) fi lends.

KefcoHed, That we extend to his mourn-
ing widow such s)mpatliy as can only
come fiom those who had learned to

him thiough constant association In
tho labor of love In which all aio engaged
for the piotectlon and elevation of our
fellow -- man. We, ask that He who watches
over all widows and orphans, may com-fo- it

them lu the triuls and sorrows
through life.

Resolved, That our chaiter bo draped
In mourning foi a period of thirty days.

A. C Houck,
I. F. Schiller,
J. Kaicher,
O. Arnold,
J. Wellner, jr ,

Committee.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

George E. Stevenson, T. E. Reynolds
and E. J. Noithup were )esterday ap-
pointed by coutt to view the new load In
South Ablngton township.

Davis .V Edwuids )esterday made appli-
cation for a chaiter for Ta)lorlllo lodge,
No. CG8, Independent Order ot Odd Fel-
low s Dav Id X Lew Is, Thomas W. Ow ens
and Thomas H Jenkins aie the trustee?.

In tho estato of John T Coleman, late
of Scranton, letters testamentaiy were
)esteiday granted to the widow, Margaiet
Coleman. Letters testamentuiy were
granted Caiollno J Parkwln In tho estate
of Thomas Paikwln, late of Jeirn)n.

Through Attomey A. D. Dean, William
Atlierton yesteidny began nn ejectment
suit against Lenora. F Catcrson, adminis-
tratrix of tho estato of (1 O Catcrson, de-
ceased, for a lot ot laud In Claik's Sum-
mit, four-llfth- s of an acre In extent.

A suit In asumpslt to compel Di, D. li.
Hand to comply with an alleged agree-
ment to pay half the expense or the elec-
tion of a party wull between his property
anil that of Robert V Wills, on Penn ave-
nue, was jesteiday Instituted by Qulnnan
&. Donahoe ucting for Mr, Wills.

Inflammatory llliuuinntism Cured in
II l)U)s,

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

says: "My wife had Inllatnatoiy rheu-matU- m

in eveiy muscle and Joint, her
stiff ei lug was terilble and her body
und facu wus swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks und had eight physicians but
lecelved no benefit until she tiled the
Mystlo Cuio for Rheumatism, It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In thiee days. 1 am suie
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lorenz,
druggist, Scranton, 118 Lackawanna
avenue,
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SI Di: NEWS.
Tonight at 8 o'clock In tho South Sldo

Young Women's Christian association
looms, 10J1 Ccda'r avenue', tho 1. W. T. club
will give an "Evangel Kvenlng" A most
dellghtfut musical ptogiamme will also
be rencjcied. Be sure and cotuoj bring a
f i lend with )ou. Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock the Juniors will meet. Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock the embroidery
class will meet. You are Invited to join
this class. Gospel meeting Sunday at J.lo
P in.

Woiks on tho South Side are gradually
legalnlng their foimor nourishing condi-
tion Only a few weeks ago hundieds of
men and boys could be seen sti oiling idly
about the streets They sougr.t einplo)-men- t,

but none could be obtained. Then
came the glad novvs that the South Sctan-to- n

Steel mills weie to lesumo work.
Tho first repoits weio to tho effect that
tho mills would cease opetatlous after
one week's vvoik, but the) are still work-
ing double turn and full time. Yestetday
orders were Issued bv II, J Butler, super-
intendent of the Jnmes Simpson it Co.
Silk mills for the employes to commence
work this morning at 7 o'clock. The mill
will work full time heieafter. Previously
the works have been running onl) foili
da)s a week with a limited number uf
hands. A uumbei of new ribbon looms ale
now being put In readiness. This morn-
ing the) will start with an lnciease of
workeis.

Wedncbday afternoon a party of young
ladles had a most miraculous escapo from
what might have been a serious accident
After driving his emplover, Mrs, Edgar
Connell, anil her sister, Mrs. J. A. Man-
ic), to the station, whole they took the
tialn for Carbondale, William Bohen re-
turned and found Misses Annie Gibbons
and Elbe McTlghe, teacheis In No U
school, and Lizzie Joyce, who Is a teachei
in Np. 7, waiting to take an afternoon
dilve" When they leached a point near
the South Side end ot Plttston bridge,
the horses becamo frightened and made
a mad dash for llbeit). The team, which
is a splilted one, could no longer be con-ttoll-

h tho driver and sptd along nt
a teniae late A short distance ahead
was the deep chasm through which flows
tho Roaring Brook, Fearing that the
ficnzled animals would rush Into this and
huil the occupants to an Inevitable doom,
Miss, MeTlghe jumped. When South
Front street was reached they swept
mound the coinei, upsetting the cairlage
and throwing the lemalnlng ones to the
giound. All this tended to lnciease the
bpeed with which the teeds flew, and
when stopped fai up the street the) weie
without stiricy or luines "IIs MeTlgho
was severel) lnjuied, sustaining a fiac-tui- e

of one of hei ankles. The othei two
)oung ladles waro badly biulsed and
.eiatched, and all received a shock from
which the) havo not ) et recovered and
which they will never foiget. Bohen es-

caped without injui).
The James Connell lodge of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows hold a meet-
ing in Fieuhan's hall last night.

Mis. Eva Jones Is in Carbondale on a
sick call

Michael Vaughan, who has been for a
long period a lesldent of Great Falls,
Mont, i etui ned )csterday to his home,
on Plttston avenue.

C. G Roland is In Jeisey Cltv.
Mr. and Mis Heniy Joiden, of I'ltf-to- n

avenue, teturned jesteulay after at-
tending the f initial of a friend In Car-
bondale.

Chailes SImrell Is on the sick list.
A number of joung people fiom tho

South Sldo went to Ta)lor Tuesday night
to attend the ooclnl given by the Independ-
ent Social club in Wllkes-Bair- e.

Wo laundry stiff collais with soft button
holes. Ci)stal Laundrv.

The St. 'John's Basket Ball team will
play the Noith End Stars at John's hall
Saturday nUht. Tho second team of the
St. John's challenge the South Sldo team
for a game Frlda) night.

Cliolep cut flow pis and flower designs
nt Palmer & McDonald's, 511 Spruce.

ikovidi:nci:.
The greatest game of basket ball that

was evei pla)ed In this section took pliuo
last night between the North End Stais
and Tuineis In Cumpaii) II aimoi). Both
teams went Into the game with the deter-
mination to win. It was one of the clean-
est plu)ed games and was devoid of the
slugging und tendencies to plu) foot b ill
that bus eharacteiUed tlie pi ev Ions games
Some time ago the Stars suffeltd deteat
at the hands of the Tinners, and with the
memor) of this defeat still liesh In tlie li
minds the Stais pla)ed with a. vim and
determination that has seldom been wit-
nessed. The first half ended with u bas-

ket to the credit of the Stars Duilng
the "econd half Steele, ot the Tinners,
tluew a basket for his team, tlelng the
"coie This half ended with the scoio
a tie, und when such Is the caso the uiles
cull for a continuance of pUy until elthei
side scores. Tho Stars, goudeil b) the
feur ol defeat and encouuged by the
chceilng of the spectators, now went Into
the game foi ull thut they weie woith
und kept the ball aiound the Tin net's
basket und took udvautage of ever)

to tiy for a basket Aftoi pla)-In- g

foi neaily half an hour over time tho
bill was passed to Captain Lewis, of the
Stais, who stood In the center of the hall.
With an open Held and no one to haiass
him. He threw a basket. It was ono ol
the piettlest thiows nver witnessed here.
Lewis was the heio of the game and the
ciowd placed him on their shoulders and
cat lied him to his d'essing 100m.

This evening the Noith End team will
pla) tho Plttston team In Company II
aimor)

John Gallagher, of Putnam street. Is 111.

fleoigo Jnekson, of Lehigh university,
Is visiting his patents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Jackson, of Ilolllster avenue.

Edwaid Leonuul, of Margaret avenue,
has leturned fiom Caibondale.

Luke Hannon, of Oak street, Is seriously
ill

The North End flleo club has reorgan-l7e- d

undei the leadcishlp of fin ill) m Moi-la- ls

It Is composed of the best singers
of this section of the city and will compete
at the coming eisteddfod.

Mrs. Daniel Reese, of Spring street, Is
quite ill
bvteran rhurch ullallovv aNkrkco Td en

The Home Missionary society of the
Preb)terlan chinch will entertain their
ft lends with a social at the homo of Mr
and Mis Shotten this evening, The fol-
lowing piogiamme will be rendeied;
Piano solo Miss Tessle Ross
Recitation Miss Daisy Jones
Selection Orchestra
Vocal solo Mls Sands
Duet Claienco and Pearl Heniy
Addiess .A. A. Vosburg
Selection Kalamoosa quartette
Recitation Miss Jones
Solo Miss Sands
Selection Orchestra
Violin solo Miss Alice Ostethout
Selection Kalamoosa quartette
Proposal over the telephone,
Mls Maud Williams and Dudley Atherton

At the close of tho piogramme tofiesh-ment- s
will be seived and cake and can-

dles sold A silver offering will be
at the door. ,

ftKECN It IDG C.

The tea served Tuesday evening by
tho Women's Clulstlan Temperance union
was a financial success. A laigo number
weio present, who partook of the good
things piovlded by the ladles. Tho pro-
gramme that followed consisted of piano
solos by the Misses Cliace Webster and
Eva Blown and Mrs Jackson; recitations
by tho Misses Belle Tolemle and Eva Dor-se- y

and Master Bertlo Langan, and vocal
solos by the Misses Lizzie Shlro and Eva
Dorsey

Miss Ella Coleman, of Elkdale, Is the
guest of L. D Coleman and family, of
Delawaie street.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Footo havo recently
moved Into M, T, Keller's house, on Penn
avenue.

Jumes Hunt, of Monsey avenue, Is con-
fined to his home through illness.

Last evening a pleasant surpilse party
was tendered to Miss Lillian Jones at her

homo, on Mousey avenue, by a number of J
her friends, ft being the anniversary cf
her twenty-firs- t birthday. Music, games
and other amusements were Indulged In
und lefieshments were scived nt a suita-
ble houi. Among those present were the
Misses Blanche and Mattle Potter, Alllo
Benson, liOttle and Edith Ripley, Beitha
Consul', Magglo Jones, L)dla Jacobs,
Edith nnd Susie Swingle and Mesxrs. Ira
Stevens, Will Lewis, Ralph oud Simon
Ward, I'otter, Thomas, Fritz, Edwaul
Bishop.

Last Tuesday evening a very enjoyablo
social was hold at the homo of Miss
Edith Davis by tho Willing Woikers of
tho Baptist church. A number of )oung
people of the Jackson Stieet Baptist
chuich was piesent by Invitation. A high-
ly Intel estlng piogramiuu was rendered,
consisting of a recitation by Miss Madge
Robln'on; vocal solo. Miss Llrzle Su)dam;
reading, Miss Elite Stewart; quaitette, tho
Misses Lizzie Su)dam and Madge Robin-
son and Alessts. Arthur Robinson and
Fred Moore; leudlug, Miss Dillle Jackson,
solo, Miss Olive Pilce, and lecltatlon, Miss
Nettle Lew'ls. At a latu hour refresh-
ments were served.

DUNiUOKE.

REPFBL1CAN CANDIDATES.
Burgess Dan Powell.
Tieasuiei Louts Kngle.
Tax Collector-Willi-am E Correll.
Councllmen C. S. Weber and William

McCulloch
School Directors M. 1C. Kellum and Jer-1- )

McPeek.
Street Commissioner George Jackson.
Audltois llarr) Winters and F. M. Mar-

shall.

Rev. F. Moghabghab, ot Mount Leban-
on, Syria, who Is a graduate of the Aineil-en- n

college nt Be) i out, dellveicd a bril-
liant lecture In the Duntnoie Presbytoil.in
church lust night. His lectin e was upon
"The Shepheid Life of the East." He
most beautifully Illustrated the parables
of out Lord and computed Chi 1st, the
Shepherd of men, with the shepheid ot the
East. Ills words left a deep lmpiesslun
upon his hearer.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Doud, ot Frank-
lin street, havo i etui ned home after
spending the past few da)s with relatives
in Plttston.

Mrs Sidney Matthews, of Brook street,
Is conllncd to her home with Illness.

A meeting of teacheis will be held In
No. 1 building Monday afternoon Feb. S,

nt 4 13 ti. m.
Victor Beemer has sold his grocery busi-

ness ut tho Dunmoio Coineis to his mo-the- i.

The business will be conducted us
usual

Tho Misses Alvena and Ida Mlckel havo
returned fiom a visit with fi lends In Nay
Aug.

Tho members of Mrs. Aran Houten'a
Sunday school class lu the Mothodlst Epis-
copal rhui ch will hold a social at the homo
of Miss Marian Kenney, of Butler stieet,
tomorrow ev entng.

BOWLING CLUB ORGANIZED.

Number of Local Enthusiasts Aro
Members of It.

In the Elks' looms, last evening,
Scianton Bowling club No. 1 was foi til-

ed, and Edmund Haiti lai elected
piesldent, and William Vokoek, secre-tat- y

and tieasuiei. Among the mem-
beis of the club uio such well known
bow lei s as Chailes Robinson, Fiud
Wagner, Chailes Welchel, Fied P.Wey- -

EDMUND A. BARTL.

andt, Tred We)andt, Jr., D. Gibbons,
William Welcker, Peter Robllng, Geo.
Wahl, Fied Dlmler, Henry Dimler, C.
E ans, T. J. Eagan and William Welch-
el

It Is the Intention of the membeis to
join the club with the Interstate asso-
ciation of Bowling clubs bo that match-
ed games will be plu)ed with teams of
Philadelphia, New Yoik and other large
cities. The membeis aie highly enthu-
siastic and boine excellent woik may
be expected of them.

AMUSEMENTS.

The sale of seats opens thli morning
for pel haps the most welcome an-
nouncement of the season In the dia-mat- ic

line, "The Pilsoner of Zenda,"
which comes to the Fiothlnghani next
Saturday for a matinee and evening
peiformance. "The Pilsoner of Zenda"
Is conbldeied the most popular play
of. the lieilod. It enloyed a uin of two
bundled nights In New York, where the
theater could not begin to accommo-
date the ciowds who wished to see It,
It has been the sensation on tour whei-ev- er

It has been piesented, and It Is
now the lelgnlng success of the London
stage. It Is e play of love and adven-
ture, and its atmospheie Is that of
genuine romance, In which the stage
finds Its pi oner sphere
If Its piovlnce Is to enteituln. Theie
Is little need to iefe,r to tho play In
detail, for evetyone is familiar with
Anthony Hope's delightful stoiy fiom
which It was diamatUed. The play is
ptoduced by anangement with Dan-
iel Fi ohman, manairer of tho Lyceum
theatei, New York, and a sterling cast
and an elabotate pioductiou Is assuied,

An exchange says: "The London
Gaiety Girls gave the best entertain-
ment of the kind of the season at Music
hall (Wllkes-Bair- e) last evening. The
singing Is of unubual excellence and
the dancing exceptionally good. The
burlesque, "The Tiamp Astronomers,"
Is veiy funny, nnd It elicited loars of
laughtei nnd loud applause." This In-

dicates that the organization is sus-
taining Its leptltatlon In this section,
This j ear It has a special attraction In
Miss Bolla While, a lady w ho Is said to
excel In tho modem exeiclse of bag
punching. At Davs' theater the last
thiee days of the week, opening this
afternoon,

Another week of popular pi Iced
comedy and drama Is In store for Scian-
ton theater goers next week, when that
most talented and prettiest ot reper-tol- ie

stars, Tloy Ctowell, opens a
week's engagement at the Fiothlng-ham-.

Miss Crow ell Is no stranger to
tho theater goeis of this city. She has
charmed them by her supeib woik lu
the leading iole of "Coon Hollow" and
now tetuins at the head of her own
company pieseutlng the following care-
fully selected repertoire: Monday, "The
Clicu3 Girl;" Tuesday, "La-Bell- e

Russe;" Wednesduy, "Molly Bawn,"
Thuisday, "Temptation of Money,"
Fiiday, "A Fatal Error;" Satutday,
"Dangers of a Great City." Dally mat-
inees will be given commencing Tues-
day with a change of piogrumme each

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS.

HOW YOU MAY OBTAIN A LASTING
CURE FOR PILES.

No Surgical Operation, No Pain, Tri-
lling Epcnsu-- A Simple, Harmless
Homed), but It Dues the Work.

Theie aro some peoplo who have
piles as frequently and regulurly as
other people have colds.

Any little bowel trouble will bring
them on, any extia exertion, as In lift-
ing, will pioduco them, and In fact
will often appear without any upput-e- nt

piovocatlon. Piles, however, are
much more seilous than a cold, as the
tendenc) Is always to giow wuise until
the tlouble becomes deep seated and
chionlc, or dev elopes Into some fatal
leotnl disease.

While there aie many pile remedies
which give relief, yet there Is but one
which not only gives Instant relief but
at the same time makes a permanent
cui", und that Is the well known Pyia-ml- d

Pile Cuie.
This remedy Is composed of simple,

htnmless, vegetable lngtedlents, but
combined so effectively and act so
pr mptly and thoroughly that It cuios
eveiy form of piles, whether itching,
blind, bleeding or protiudlng.

In long standing cases the Pyramid
Pile Cuie has pi oven to bo the only
ceitnln cure except a suiglcal opeia-tlo- n,

and Its ndvantnges ovei an opeia- -
tlon ale many, ns It Is painless, causes
no delay, no Intel ferencu with dally
occupation and last but not least, It
Is cheaper Uian any suiglcal operation
could possibly be, costing but a dol-

lar a package at any ding stole.
Tho cases that the Pyiumld Pile Cute

will not leach ate so few that uhv-slcla-

aro doing nway with operations
for piles, nnd depending on this cheap
but effective lenicdy to nccomnllsh a
complete cuio, and It never disappoints
except In cases be)ond the leach of
Tiedleul skill.

The P)iamld Pile Cuio Is piepaied
by tho Pyinnild Dtug Co. of Albion,
Mich , and for sale b) diugglsts evei)-wher- e

nt fiO cents per pnekage. Each
package contains a tieatlse on cause
and cuie of piles, togethei with testi-
monials fiom eveiy section of this
countiy.

afteinoon. Sentu on sale tomoirovv
moinlng and thoso not supplied with
ladles' tickets can secure them at the
box olllce.

Fun makeiq of the first rank aie al-
ways to be found In Mr. A. Q. Scam-mon- 's

comedians This season they pie-se- nt

that famous New Yoik and Lon-
don comedy hit, "Tlie Real Widow
Blown." Two widows, very much alive,
endless mlsundei standings on. their ac-
count, and the masquerading of a gay
youth as one of the afoiesald widows
furnish a most laughable plot. Its
lendeilng Is equ illy humoious and gay
songtt, blight costumes nnd extollont
acting do the rest. "The Real Widow
Blown" Is a winner. This atti action
will bo seen at the Acadamy of Music
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. S and 9.

MORGANS THREATENED TO KILL.

lie Wus Committed to Jail in Default
of SHOO Hull.

Thomas Moicans, who Is one of the
pets of the "Tendoiloln dlstiict" and
ambitious to be considei ed an all around
bad man, w as ai tested twice yqsteiday,
once by the police nt an eaily houi In
the moinlng tor diunkenness and at a
later peilod on a wan ant Issued by
Aldeiman Millar at the lnstnnce of
Geoige Fair.

The piosecutof has apartments over
the Little Bioadway lestauiant on Cen-
tre stieet which weie i aided by the
police seveial weeks ago, when, six wo-
men and Full weio taken Into custody
He alleges that Moigaus assaulted him
and tlneatened to take his lite Having
accomplished that much Morgans got
Intoxicated fell into the hands of the
police and was ai rested.

Yesterday moinlng be was lined $.1 in
police couit lor diunkenness and was
then turned ovei to Aldeimnn Millar
who committed him to Jail In default of
$300 ball to aiiMver the chaige prefeired
by Fair.

0

WASHINGTON AND THE INAUGURATION

A visit to the National Capital din-
ing the winter must be taken to be ap-- pi

eclated. The gay city Is at Its ga)-es- t;

congiess is in session; the minis-
ters and attaches ot all foielgn lega-
tions are In town, and Washington, In
itself, a beautiful city, Is made

picturesque by the
multitudes, which thiong the stieets
Pattlculaily Is this so duilntr Inaugu-
ration week. Washington Is the Mecca
for thousands of pllgilms from all ovei
the countiy. The glltteilng pageantiy
and pomp of the Inauguial parade and,
ceremony aie a feast to the e)es of
the American people, always Rovers of
display and magnificence. One of the
grandest featmes of the ceiemonles Is
the lnuuguial balk which la unrestilct-e- d

as to attendance.
To enable all to paitlclpate In the

pleasuies of the capital duilng tho In-

auguration week, gieatly reduced rates
will be made by the Lehigh Valley
railroad s)stem from all points along
Its lines. Tickets will be good gulng
on March I, 2 and 3, and good for le-tu- ni

March 4 to S

The route tiaversed by this lino Is
too well known and Dopulnr to le

particular dest ilption The
beauties of scenery aie many; the sei-vl-

and equipment of Its tialns aie the
best. Direct connections and through
seivlce fiom all points to nnd fiom
Washington Call upri or nddtess the
neatest Lehigh Valley agent for

rates and all other Infounatlon
deslied.

To Cure a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fa.ls to cure. 25 cents.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

Tin he- - jp

' CALL UP33B2i

MalONEY OIL RND MHNUFnGTIJRIIiG

CO.

Oil0
b I

OFFICB AND WAREHOUSE,
Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

1LW. COLLINS, Mniiager.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

ALL THIS WGUK.

WAITE'S COMEDY CO.
AND QUANI) ORCHESTRA.

I'very Afternoon nt a O'clock, Hvery Uve- -
nlngut 8 M'Clock,

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday and Tuesday, I'eb. 8 and o.

A. Q. SCAMMON 00.,
Prcsontlnc William H. Lytel's Buccasaful

Throe-A- ct Tnrco Comedy,

IHE REAL WIDOW BROWN
Mnny Laughable Situations. 18 Musical

IStimber, Catchy Dances,
Douglass Atlierton, lldnard Powers, John

Mavens, Adolnlio Mayer, Wni, A. Ulllctte,
Beatrice Leslie, Urucc Dillon, Sadie Handy,
Llnlc (lonzales and Others,

PKICUS-tlall- crj, i.sc.i Ualcony, 35c;first I lour. 35c , 50c. und 75c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Ihursday, Friday, Saturday,

Feb, 4, 5, and C.

Tho Model Uurlesquo and Spectacular
Attraction, tho

GAIETY GIRLS
Presenting. Amoug a Host of othor Nov-

elties, tho Lady Champion
of tho World,

MISS ROLLA WHITE,
Who Challenges Jim Coiliot at

A Strictly Hollaed Act.
The Four Chill Widows, The Hypnotic

The Irllbv Dances. The Dancing
Dolls Ten Mr Specialty Acts. Twent)
Mcrry-Alakln- g Maidens. A Mighty Show.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1 SO and 7. Curtain rises at 2 30 and 8.15.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLEp WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

2,000,000
Six

HAVE HORSE THi

ng

Tin Calta,

AGENTS,

And a full Hue of iron and
aud Wag-onmaker-s'

supplies.

Publishers

salo JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce Street, Scranton.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wngnor&Kols. Mnnngort.

John 1.. Kerr, Actlne Manager.
TWO PRRPORMANCKSTSATURDAY, PCU. 6

Matinee at a. jo, livcnlnifat 8.15.

EtiEftKomontKxtrnordinary. Tho Groat N.Y.
Lyceum Success,

THE PRISONER OF
Drumatlzod froni Anthony IIopo's famous

romance', by Hose. (Produced by ar
raimomunt with Jlr.Danlol Prohnjan, Mgr. N'
Y. Lyceum ThontorO Mntiaeotnont of Mr.
David liny man. Elaborate Hcenle Effects.
Great Cast. ot seats opens Thursday,
Pebruaiy 4. at l)n, m.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner & Rels, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Actinic Manager.

Week Morula- - Teb, 8.
Tho Winsome and Talontod I' otloual Ao--

trcss, Miss

FLOY CROiAfELL
Supported by her own supe. J company, un-

der tho direction of ArmlUuo Ss Fltzpatrlck,
in a carefully selected ropprtoirs of comedies
and dramas. Handsome sconery, clover
specialties Crowded houses everywhere.

Pilcus 10, 'JO and JO emits Dime mattnoos
Tucsduy, Wednesday, and Trldoy.
Saturday matlneo 10 and W ceuU. Itesorvad
sentflnn sale Friday, Fob. 6 Ladles' tickets
for Monday night can bo sscurod at box olilco.

If Expense Is No Object Why Not
Hnvc tlie Best ?

HERE THEY ARE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

Tor ti Limited Purse Select

yiGVOUE:
Manufactured by

GHASE & FARRAR
Price to All, S75.

Guaranteed.
For Rubber Stamps Patronize the

1 RUBBER m
CHASE & Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.

CONNELL

STEEL

Km 8HAnpENiNo. liis
HbWJH

CENTERED!

II Your Horse is Shod with

"SWERSLIPS"
He Cannot Slip

Made and Sold in Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

ill &M.IM1
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Const to St. John's, New Foundland, und in England, Ireland
nnd Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best Hour in th
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
YOUR SHOD WITH

Removable,

Neverslip

GENEiRAL

steel Blacksmiths'

Thcnter

ZEiA
Kdward

Commencing

Thursday

Fully

FARRAR,

Positively

SCRANTON, RA.

To
THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications moder
ate rates.

AddrCSS BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAFIR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

LQGQOIOWeS.S!

BARRELS

MANUFACTURINGCO

afionary Engines. Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oenera Office: SCRANTON, PA- -

For by
Pa.

Bnlo

at

When In doubt what to use (or
Nervous Debility. Loss of l'owcr.
I in potency. Auophy.Vancocelc and
other w eatnesscs, from soy cause,
use Sexine Tills. Drains checked
and full Igor quickly restored.

lrueileotet inch IreoMei remit i.Ull,
Mailed for JlOO.Oboies 15 00. With
$S 00 orders we civc a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmaclbt. cor. Wyomlnn Avenuo and


